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The tournament continues this week with two more previously announced
matches. This show has done a very good job of setting the tournament up
and making me want to see it week to week. That’s a very positive sign
for the show and if they keep this up, they might just fix the show.
Let’s get to it.

The opening recap, narrated this time, looks back at last week’s
tournament matches.

Quick preview of tonight’s matches.

Opening sequence.

Mark Andrews (he was in the UK Title tournament) is ready to stage dive
and high five his way to Wrestlemania. I’d recommend getting on a plane.

Cruiserweight Title Tournament First Round: Mark Andrews vs. Akira Tozawa

Andrews’ early headlock doesn’t get him anywhere but an ankle crank works
a bit better. An Octopus Hold keeps Tozawa in trouble as this has been a
lot more dominant than I was expecting. They chop it out with Tozawa
getting the better of it, setting up a backsplash for two. Unfortunately
it doesn’t get the strongest response, mainly due to all the empty seats
in the lower arena.

Tozawa takes him down and cranks on the arm/ribs, only to have Andrews
fight up with a 619 to the gut. Andrews mixes things up with an Indian
Deathlock of all things and Tozawa is screaming more than usual. Back up
and a Shining Wizard knocks Andrews silly, followed by a heck of a
suicide dive for two. Andrews is right back with a shotgun dropkick in
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the corner and a standing corkscrew moonsault for two of his own.

Tozawa drops him HARD on his head though and Andrews is staggered. He’s
not staggered enough to get caught in a suplex as Tozawa is reversed into
the Stundog Millionaire for two. Andrews scores with a super hurricanrana
for two but the shooting star doesn’t connect. Instead it’s an Oklahoma
roll to give Andrews the pin at 12:28, meaning we get more of his sweet
theme music.

Rating: B. It never ceases to amaze me how horribly TNA managed to book
Andrews. There he was a guy who rode a skateboard for no apparent reason
and could only do a shooting star press. Here, he’s a smaller guy who
fights from underneath and hangs in there until he can hit his big moves.
This wasn’t a classic or anything, but it blows away anything Andrews did
in TNA. Funny how that works no?

Jack Gallagher will be facing Mustafa Ali next week in the first round
but Drake Maverick cuts him off. After recognizing the make and style of
Gallagher’s suit (Drake: “I have two myself.”), he says Jack needs some
better ring gear for his match next week. Fair enough, even though the
suit gave him a very unique look.

Next week’s other first round match: Ariya Daivari vs. NXT call up Buddy
Murphy.

Video on Buddy Murphy, an Australian and former NXT Tag Team Champion.
He’s normally heavier than 205 but he’s been in special training to get
under the weight limit. We also see the official weigh-in, where he
weighed 204.4lbs.

Cruiserweight Title Tournament First Round: Drew Gulak vs. Tony Nese

The Zo Train collides. They’re rather serious to start until Nese throws
him down and strikes the bicep pose. Drew wrestles him to the mat and
cranks on a rather hard chinlock. Nese can’t shake off an arm hold as
Drew is wrestling a much more technical style this time around. A HARD
kick to the head blocks Nese’s half crab attempt but Tony is right back
up with his own series of strikes for one.



Nese throws one one of the strangest holds I’ve seen in a long time as he
ties Gulak’s legs up and uses one of his own legs to keep them in place.
Tony’s other leg is wrapped around Drew’s neck in a half nelson, which I
think is the focal point. It’s certainly different, though I’m not sure
if it’s worth the effort to put it on. The hold doesn’t last long so they
head outside with Gulak hitting a belly to back suplex on the floor.

Back in and Gulak DDT’s the knee as he continues to pick Tony apart piece
by piece, including another arm hold. Nese finally runs him over to get a
breather as Gulak has been smothering him so far. A headbutt to the chest
gives Nese two but Gulak slugs right back at him to keep things even.
Drew COMPLETELY changes his established style with a running dropkick
(Vic: “HE LEFT HIS FEET!”) before grabbing Tony by the beard in a
dastardly move.

We hit the guillotine choke on Nese but he drops Gulak on the apron for a
breather. A Fosbury Flop takes Gulak down with Nese sticking the landing
for good measure. Back in and Gulak gets planted with a pumphandle sitout
powerslam, followed by an Alley Oop onto the top turnbuckle.

Gulak gets TOSSED into the corner but the running knee misses. They chop
it out on the floor but Nese is sent face first onto the announcers’
table. For some reason Gulak snaps and sends Nese into the table over and
over , followed by a HARD shot to the face back inside. Drew gives him a
double powerbomb and screams a lot, followed by the dragon sleeper for
the referee stoppage at 16:11.

Rating: B+. Where in the world has this been? I was loving Gulak’s comedy
stuff and I’d love to see it come back again but this was VERY
entertaining with the rather average looking Gulak going crazy and
destroying Nese. That being said, Tony looked awesome here as well,
showing off his crazy athleticism to go with a fire that we haven’t seen
from him on 205 Live. Very good match here with both guys hitting each
other really hard.

Gulak holds up the title to end the show.

Overall Rating: A-. These tournament shows have been nothing short of
great with one action packed match after another. Sometimes you need to



have some crazy fun matches and Drake as the energetic yet forceful boss
makes it even better. I had a good time with this show and it was very
entertaining stuff, though I’m curious to see where they go after the
tournament ends. We’ll get to that when we have to though as this was a
great show.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
2018 Updated Version of the History of the WWE Championship in
e-book or paperback. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2018/01/26/new-book-kbs-history-
of-the-wwe-championship-2018-updated-version/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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